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WEDNESDAY MOUMNG, NOV. 14, 1877.

HOnOUGIi OFFICERS.

JlurffeU. W. Rchinkon. "
(miititm.enV. D. Thomas, H. .1. Sellcy

Wm. Richards, 1). H. Knox, A. R. Kelly,
C. A. Hnndrtll.

Justice of the rcnce O. S. Knox, C. A.
(t.indiill.

hiMatdeH, Swaggavt
fi'jtlmnt Director . II. Mar, II. O. Da-vU- i,

. W. Robinson, T. J. VatiOiesion, 1).

W. (Mark, W. K. Dnnn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
' Prc.lident Judge j. D. Wetmohf.
Aoeinte. JudrCSJw. U. )AI.K, Rd- -

wAMt Kerr.
TrciurcrH. .T. Skti.kv.
Prnthnnnlnn, HrgiMer it Recorder, tc

J. W. Cl.AKK.
Sheriff .ItlSTIH SlTAWKF.V.
(JtimmiiorierVAA IlKRMN, Isaac

I.ono, John Ruck.
Counti Superintendent U. S. P.nocK

WAY.
DiHtriel Attorney H. P. Inwiv.
Ju.rv CommiioneraU. 7.. Towkkr,

IjYM A J ('OI)K.
0Miry Surveyor T. T. Cot.MN.
fVxwur-r- M. Ittf.l, Jr.
(mntu Auditor Nicholas Titomi

COKf, J. K. Nl'.lI.T,, II. A. .I'KSDKU.?
Member of ow7wm"IIahiiy Wjiitk.
yl aaemMy J. H. Aonkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

a

LODGE

I. O. of
n I." nvnrv FrldrtV evonilllt. Ill

V L o'clock, lu Uio Hall formerly occupied
hythoUcoaTcnrK

TIOUESTA

O.F.

: W saWYKK. Sec'v. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
A TTORNF.Y AT LAW, Tionesta. Pa

T Collections inado in tins ami nmoiti
tog eonnbies. 40-l- y

M'IXjISH w. TATK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.fcu Street. TTOXKSTA, PA

W, H. UTIIY. ' J. iCaOXKW.

AT TO Jl X F Y S A T L A W ,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION HOMHKKS!
I lino I won K1mittol to practice m mi

Attonifv in tlio IViiHion Ollk-- lit 'iif;h-UikUm- i,

"1. V. All olUcors, Holdiers, or
Miiloi H who woio injii rmi in tlm lato war,
mn obtain pensions" to winch tlioy may l

ntitWl, lv mllinjc on or aiiilressinj? me at
lioiH'Hta, i'a. AI140, olainis for am-arao-

.f)ay nl lounty will receive prompt
,

1 laTiiiK Iki ver four yoar a wildier in
t lato war, and liaviiiK for a number ol

years enpKOl In tho proi-wutio- n of uol-tlini- H'

clainiH, my experiencfl will a:scurn
tiie coUiMitionof claim in tho shortest

J. I!. AOXJSYY.
4Uf.

F.W.Hays,
AT LAW, andATTORNEYUnynolds Hitkill

I'Moe.k, Konoca SU, il City, Pa.

Notary
A Co.'h

iW-l- y

Lawrence House,
riMMXEsTA. I'KNN'A. WNf. LAW

I HKNIMI. rRoriiti:TOR. This hius
Is cent nil! v located. Every thln now and
well fuin'ikilLnd Superior nc,Mnimoda-- l

ufiii-- t xUciit ion iriveii to irueHts.
Vnuotnblns and Fruits of all kinds nerved
ii their season, bainplo room for Com
iMuroial Aneuts.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
noxxi'.lt .t AONKW IHiOCK. L.
1 x uk v.vc. l'nuirietor. Tliis Is a new

and has lust been fitt.nl p for tho
pccommodatioii of the puldic. A port urn
of Mio patronage ol mo puimc is hoihjubu
4l-!- y

FOREST HOUSE,
VAUNEU Pkoi'RI'-tor- . OppositeSA. House, Tionenta, la. Just

opwnoil. Everything now and clean and
fresh. The best of liquors kept constantly
i hand. A portion ol me puunt: pairon-tliillvsoiiritot- l.

V
- -g

W. C COBURN, M. D.,
iMlVSirttAV v S11P.I5KON oilers his
1 tnr.iwx j) tlio lupoid of Forest Co,

llavinir had an experience of Twelve
Years in constant practice, Dr. Cobuni
eiisiiaiilees to tfivo natisfaction. Dr. Co
lin rn makes a specialty of tho treatment
..i is.'! Throat. Lunir and all other
Chronic or liiiKerini? diseases. Havin:
iHvnjil.miKil nil Hcientilie methods of cur

(liscuse and selected tho i;ood from all
m.Mti.ms he will cuarantoo relief or acure
in u!l cases whero a euro is possible. No
ChaiRO for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Professional vinits inado at
sill lioura. Purtics at a distanco can con-

sult him by letter.
OIllco anil Kesideneo second minding

oolow tho Court House. Tionesta, l'a.
days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 'Jilt

JNO. P. TAKK. A. B. KK1.1.Y.
H. II. ill V.

MA Y, PA It K C CO., '

BANKERS
Corner of Kim A Walnut SU. TionesU.

nank of Discount and Deposit.

Intercut allowed on Timo Deposits.

ConootionsmadoonaUtliol'rineipal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. W-l-

PHOTOGRAPH
K I. .11 K T II H K T ,

viilTTH OF llOBINSON & HONNEU S
HTOKK.

Ticnosta,
M. CARPENTER, - -

GALLERY.

Pa.,
. Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latest styles
the art. ';o-- t,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. Mr. Jno. Ilulings, irho lives
-- r ... .sjzz across tho way from our oflico, i.i mi- -

T?etr r.Umt will nreac i in the nus llioihuroBoi ms leu nanu, anu

'rcsbvterian Church, on Sunday next this U how it happened : In company

morning mid evening., Sabbath School with Win. .Lawrence, ana several oui- -

at 3 o'clock r. m. c,8 1,0 wcnt oul auer VW0 on iJ,t'
rr: If

Thcro in nothing new in Forest "e A10U0"1

County oil circles, so we omit our re
port on that subject this week.

Argument Court was held here on

Friday last. W.o bclievo no business

of general interest was transacted.
Ex-Sheri- Van Gcisen's family

are back to Tionesta to spend tho win

.1.
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IN JEWELRY ND SILVERWARE".

WISH to Inform mv nrl ),r.f-ro-

of ninl vluinity, that iny .

new larj;or than over
list of the

goods nalo :

Watches .

and Watches
Chains and JowcTry

Silverware:
Tho novelties Silverware. New

nfiil beautiful designs received for thrt
Holiday :

Ticklo-Dishc- s,

Cake-Haskct- s, Hotter- - Dishes
Sugar-Howl- s, Knives and Forks,

Call-Veil- s,

Nupkin-RinR- S Ac, fcc.

article warranted. All Silverwartf
purchased engraved

but one price, and that puarantee
to bo the outstripping all compet-
itors.

My brother has returned F.u--

brinurinp; wii him some beautiful
designs avo on exhibition at my
Jewelry accord hearty wel-
come to visit liio, and treat
with and attention,

purchase not.
Thanking my friends for liberal

patronage tho by fair deal
ing and low

tho same.
jl tf
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Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

ft. 84.50. Heading
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made from timber at least 20 inches
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ES. G. TIiKl:3il & CO.
OIL CITY, PA.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
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Oil Well Suppliow, L c.

Tubinrj, Vitsimj, SucJ.t r lUnls,

Wovkhiy liari t ls, Vulrcs, .IV.,

lli asH ,t-- Steam Fittings, Ji lt-

ing, Lure Leather, Casing, .IV.,

Iron, Xnils Steel, Kope, --

Oakum, cVe.

Woniako a SPECIALTY of
Tubing and Steel Rods tor

Snisll Wells.

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Pa.

Frank Itohhiiis,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SUCC.'KSKOK TO DKMINU.)

Pictures in ovcrv stylnof the art. Views
of thu oil regions for salo or taken to or-

der.
CKNTltK STRF.KT, near U, R. crossing.

vi'VMi)HK KTRF.KT near Union Du- -

pjt, City, l'a.

have

20-t- f

h. KLKIN.
Tidioute, l'a.

New Advertisements.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT (

SOSVIETHIIMC

TiiitT INTERESTS YOtf !

INSECURITY OF

OUR PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Prisoners Have Escaped I

I Large Rewards Offered)

REfiD! READ! READ!

Is well known to all that during tho
ITpast two vears. in fact for years previous
hard times has been gradually tightonni
his.Kripuponus; tliat our incomes Krew
"beautifully lews," and as a result we miiBt.

;,.(,.,Mimniv Tlen thfi o lies- - rt

tion arises, how can this bo clone T the an- - '
swer to which has prompted the writingof
this Bhort article. Nearly two years hiiumv
we engaged In the Uroeory and Provision
huRir 7ss in this place, and how w ell we
have succeeded in bringing ine price 01
that class of goods to their proper value,
as sold in neighboring cities, w e lttv to
the surrounding community to decide
enough lor us totnow that our business
has Increased beyond our most sanguinO
anticipations. To accommodate the libe-

ral patronage extended to us, we havo re-

moved to the large and commodious room
known as tho Haslet Duildinu', where we
havo largely increased our stuck, both aH

t quantity and variety, having udded
Tinware, 1 loots and Shoes, (Moves, No-

tions, and the staple articles of Hardware
to our former stociK oi oruw --

visions, Flour and Feed. To parties pur-

chasing of us in quantity wo oiler a liberal
discount On our low retail prices and will
duplicate prices of goods in our lirm,
where ver purchasod. Cash paid for grain.
U7 tf J. II. DF.IUCKSON A Ct,

PRflFlTABLR Lapiks and Gkntlemei
vfvt WANTED in every town

L.lli LUl:uL. i and citv, to proenro huI

scribeis for the "WOltKINO CHCHCH."
Tho l'reniiuin Steel Kngraving, 2 ft. x 2 ft.
(i in., "tho Finding of tho Savior in the
Tenii'lo," Is presented to each subserilier
for only ?l.2; er year. This picture Is
universally admired and should be in ev-

ery household, lixtra largo cash commis-
sions paid to Agents.

Writo for terms and Agent s outht.
Working Chureh Pub. Co.,

(1 3m 9 Warren St., Now York.

THE PARKER CUM.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

is not easily earned in tlicwo tinim
but it cum boiuii.li in ini trm.nui.-- .

v unv one of cither sex, in any
pari! ! the' country who is wilhug to work
kt 'U.tilv ut tlio eiiiplovuient that wo nir
nish. jioli per wee k in voiir own town.
You need m l be away !"i iu i'ome uvr
night. You can give y..i:r wholo timet.,
the work or oulv vour Kpare ninnaiijs. It
coMs nothing to irv the bitsinos. Tci i ih
and tiiitlil free. Address at once. II.
Hai.i.i:it .V Co., Portland, Maine. 41 l.v

'C7


